Poster Sessions @ The EMBO Meeting

Location: Exhibition Hall

Abstract Poster Session A - Sunday 30 August

Even number posters  12:45 – 14:10
Odd number posters  14:10 – 15:30

• Cell & tissue architecture (A001-A020; plus late abstracts: A150-A151)
• Genomic & computational biology (A021-A025 plus late abstract: A152)
• Membranes & transport (A026-A085; plus late abstracts: A153-A162)
• Proteins & biochemistry (A086-A124; plus late abstracts: A163-A169)
• Structural biology & biophysics (A125-A139; plus late abstracts: A170-A171)
• Systems biology (A140-A149; no late abstracts)

Abstract Poster Session B - Monday 31 August

Even number posters  12:30 – 14:15
Odd number posters  14:15 – 15:30

• Chromatin & transcription (B001-B0023; no late abstracts)
• Genome stability & dynamics (B024-B043; plus late abstract: B151)
• Immunology (B044-B060; plus late abstracts: B152-B154)
• Microbiology, virology & pathogens (B061-B088; plus late abstracts: B155-B159)
• Molecular medicine (B089-B124; plus late abstracts: B160-B167)
• Plant biology (B125-B126; no late abstracts)
• RNA (B127-B150; plus late abstract: B168)

Abstract Poster Session C - Tuesday 1 September

Even number posters  12:30 – 14:15
Odd number posters  14:15 – 15:30

• Cell cycle (C001-C040; plus late abstracts: C159-C160)
• Cellular metabolism (C041-C045; no late abstracts)
• Development (C046-C062; plus late abstracts: C161-C164)
• Differentiation & death (C063-C086; plus late abstracts: C165-C168)
• Neuroscience (C087-C098; plus late abstract: C169)
• Signal transduction (C099-C158; plus late abstracts: C170-C184)